Wherever you are on faith’s and life’s journey, you are welcome here!
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2020

Prelude

9:45 AM

Coming Together

A Word from Matthew 25:31-40

Give Thanks
by Henry Smith

A Word Proclaimed

Bill Jacobs

Call to Celebrate

Morning Prayers

One: God, who speaks to us in the language of the heart,
reveal to us what is possible in community whenever we
open ourselves to the full embrace your love.
All: Open our ears, our eyes and our mouths that we might
learn how to live your compassion daily with our every
word and action.
One Open our minds to know that your compassion and your
mercy is not only what we need but also who we are.
All: Help us in loving you to also love our neighbors - the
hungry, the locked-up, the unemployed, the stranger, the
immigrant, the exile - with all our hearts, minds and spirits.
Amen.
Called as Partners In Christ’s Service

Listening with Open Hearts
A Time for Our Younger Selves
Special Music

Gathering Up Our Lives

Bill and Susan Richardson

Seeking God’s Presence/Centering Prayer

Singing Together

Bill Jacobs

Singing Our Commitment What Does the Lord Require of You?

John Douglas and Jeffrey Segal
Welcome

The Least of These

Bill Richardson

We Gather Together
arr. by Fred Bock

John Douglas and Jeffrey Segal

Robbie Arevalos

Mary Jacobs

Lord’s Prayer (adapted from the Common English Bible,
Matt 6:9-13)
Our God who is in heaven, uphold the holiness of your name.
Bring in your kin-dom come, so that your is will done,
on earth as it’s done in heaven.
Give us the bread we need for today.
Forgive us for the ways we have wronged you and others, as
we forgive those who have wronged us.
And don’t lead us not into temptation,
but rescue us from evil.
For yours is the kin-dom, the power and the glory forever.
Amen.
Offering Our Selves
Invitation to Give
Dennis and Mae Parrett
(Online giving is an option through churchofthefoothills.org
or you may mail in pledges and contributions to the church
office at 19211 Dodge Avenue or drop them in the mail slot.)
Prayer of Gratitude

Living Our Worship
Blessing

Kel Henderson

Congregational Response
Postlude

Let All Things Now Living

Now Thank We All Our God
by Johann Kruger

John Douglas and Jeffrey Segal
Be God’s Beloved Community in the World!

